INTRODUCTION
Dielectric materials used for multilayer capacitors are usually alkali-earth titanates (BaTi0 3 , SrTiO.,,...) which the firing temperature is near 1300°C. Since the usual ceramic multilayer capacitor process is characterized by a metal-ceramic cofixing step, the internal electrodes, used in this case, are necessary expensive alloys as for example Ag-Pd : 30 -70 one. Different possibilities can be considered to reduce the cost of multilayer ceramic capacitors : -To lower the firing temperature of the dielectric materials such that high silver content alloys or base metals /1-4/ can be used as internal electrodes.
-To use a fabrication method of multilayer ceramic capacitors eliminating the metalceramic cofiring step such as the metal impregnation one. This method involves forming ceramic structures with porous layers which are then impregnated with inexpensive metal such as Pb, Sn or Ag /5,6/. PbO source or not). Figure 2 sh&s the typical layered structure of one chip capacitor observed by scanning electron micrograph.
The following controls were achieved for the different chip capacitors.
-The losses of PbO oxide durina sintering, fromwhich one can deduce the residual lead oxide content(here after designated by PbOrsd) that is t o say the difference of lead oxide stoichicmx=try betmen the sintered material and the calcined ~roduct.
-The sintering shrinkage.
(bar : 50 pm) Fig. 2 Cross section of -The concentration of +ases (2jyrochlore and rmiltilayer ceramic capacitor. perovskite type) in samples.
Wreaver dielectric constant and dissipation factor were masured a t 1 K H z with 1 V / m from -55OC to + 125OC using an automitic capacitance bridge. Insulation resistances were rneasured with a high resistance meter after applying 1 Vdc/pm forlmin. (Table I)   Table I Residual PbO oxide content, Perovskite content (1) Average (2) Surface, sintering Shrinkage and Electric characteristics of miltilayer chips corresponding to Y W t % lead oxide additions to calcined product, sintered a t T~O C in different atmspheres.
I1 -RESULTS
. Volatilization mechanism of lead oxide and nature of phases.
-The volatilization of PbO increases with the Pb3 oontent added to the calcined prcduct ( s q l e s (3) -(4) - (5)) and with the firing teqerature (samples (1) -(2) ( 3 ) ) but it can be reduce by using a '-PIXI controlled atrrosphere (samples (5) - Wreover the volatilization of PkO leads to an inhonqeneous distribution of the residual lead oxide in samples and consequently to a gradient of perovskite phase which depends on the ccanposition and the sintering conditions (Table I ) . So figure 3 shows the difference of microstructure between a surface layer (a) and on internal one (b) in a chip capacitor. . Dielectric characteristics.
-A s the dielectric constant is concerned, the average perovskite content appears less determining than the sintering shrinkage (samples (4) -(5)). Nevertheless, the type of phase gradient is crucial (samples (3) -(5) ) . In fact, for a sme average perovskite content,the highest capacity corresponds to the strongest phase gradient because of the active area of a multilayer capacitor ( f i g r e 4 ) . -For s m samples, f o r instance (4) and (81, the dielectric constant variations cant'be explained through the previous parmters (provskite content, phase gradient and sintering shrinkage). I n fact, one can deduce from the values of lead oxide stoichiometry and P M N content i n Table I t h a t there is free lead oxide associated with P M N and pyrcchlore phases i n s m sintered. samples.Nevertheless, no lead oxide diffraction l i n e appears on X-ray pattern, which only exhibit a broad diffuse peak towards small angles, suggesting t h a t these sanples contain a glassy phase based on lead oxide. Consequently, the lm value of the dielectric constant for %re samples can be due to a glassy phase gradient (similar t o the P M N one).
CY)NCLUSION
The results show that the dielectric characteristics of miltilayer capacitors can be improved according two ways.
-Either one keeps a phase gradient in the chips and one must adjust the lead oxide excess and the sintering step i n order t h a t there a r e the highest possible average perovskite content and densification rate, while avoiding the formation of a glassy phase due to a local lead oxide excess. Up t o now, the best result is obtained for 7 % lead oxide excess and a sintering a t 1000°C on a PbZr03 layer.
-O r one t r i e s to eliminate the phase gradient : i n such a case the two parameters :
lead oxide excess/sintering step mt define a pure perovskite suppsing t h a t there is no 3ead loss, which may be achieved by a sintering of samples i n a p d e r with a lead oxide s t o e c h i m t r y near the PMN one.
